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IN FOUR LEAG1

Metns of-isà ^ . r-—- _ „ e _
if its 'tintes were not permitted to Ü0- 
,,ic6ce, fflw ittrgt organization of bw >
m*ss thereby rendered im possible ? | 

W*»t would became of the Commun- ( 
if y, if its 'letirities were not OTfflniz-
cdl Deprive manages of the right
of menrt>r l'Ehip in ah employers’ or 
' nanufactu rets’ a.ssoc6aâibn . andi tiley 
would be the first to say that theil"
liberties had been infringed. Where,
then, is the justice of denying to one
party to industry a. ri^lit which is
conceded as just and necessary to thë-
other three'/ If Capital, Management
and the Ommiimity have the right to-
organize* so also, shbuid- ï>^>or have' 
the right-

Wtàkov organization of Labor —
where Capl-al, Management and the
Commjmity are organized—what equ
ality of r.-iavionship can there $>oss- 
ibly be between the four parties to
industry? And where, under such a
conditions, ere the (individual units of
LabPr likely t$> find themselves in the 
teeth of a world competition, more re-
kntless wl fre Labor is concerned than 
in the cas- of Capital or Manage-
ment ? Labor, left but briefly' in a 
condition of, isolation wi ll starve ;
Capital and Management are usually 
in a position to wait.

It is not against organization that 
we ought to protest, but against the 
possible abuses of organized power.
In this correction it is well to remem
ber that the use of a thing is one
thing, and its abuse another; and that 
xv'th human nature what It it, abuses
of power are not confined to any one
class.
The Principle of
Representation.

A fourth principle is that of Re-
presentation. Here we are at the be
ginning of the real solution of the
problems vf industry. Government 

jwithin the State has widened down
{torn autocratic authority to author
ity broad-based upon a people’s will.
The expansions of the principle of 
reprcsusimV'.on Is responsible for that
development. It will be equally So m
industry. The problems of industry are
essentially problems of government.
Adequate representation of the parties 
effected through organization, all eh-
joying the right of investigation and 
meeting in Round Table Conference—
in such an obviously just and fair ar
rangement, we have'the beginnings of

lect'Cve Action.
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Tomorrowli siammer—ta Ye youndfthe
labor of attending to a coal Of
wood fire—use the cheapest of
fuels—leeroeeee.

discount

SUMMER SALEAnd don’t bother with wicks Of
slow heating burners.

Let us show you this fine cook
stove in actual operation. j

Full information • about the Florence 
oil stove ■will be sent free to any ad-
âress upon request to . our nearest

branch office. Branches at Toronto.
London, Montreal, Winnipeg, St. 
John, Calgary, Vancouver and Ham

il ton.
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THE FOUR PARTIES TO 
; INDUSTRY

! absolutely necessary to the winning of 
the War. If was not until the Govern-
ment of Britain, representing the Com
munity, limited Capital, Management
and Labor to meet in common, and 
policies were arrived at as the result
of Roufld Table Conference, that the 
necessary adjustments of industry

i were so arranged as to make possible 
i the va it production of munitions re

quired to win the War. What was
necessary to the .winning of the War
•m equally necessary to the winning of

■ Foace—which we can hardly say ex-
rats so leu g as international strife

» gives way only to industrial unrest.
The Principle of
Investigation

; The second principle is that of In-
vesLgatiar. Investigation is but a
method of getting at the truth; and, 
as I said at the outset, it is the ttjiih
alone that shall set us free. In . pro
blems of the magnitude oi those which
industry presents, any just solution is 
im posaiMe without a, ' knowledge of
the facts. There are certain evils which 
pbFcly is more effective in prevent-,,
ing and r-medying than penalty; and -

* unfair dealing between the .parties to 
Industry ar-e of tills kind. Meanness,
injustice, gross selfishness—these can
not .endure under the light of an jp- 
telligently formed ^public opinrion.Most 
indu/itrial :lls belong to this class.

Ihveé&ïga tien, too, has keen tried
between the four parties to industry 

! and found tQ.be of the utmost ser-
; vice.
1 I notice that the Minister of La- 
j nor' itrf-iEmed the House of <3*n>iaons
| :i day or tuo ago that Canada had had
* fewer strif es in recent years than any
other country in the world. If that 
statement Is true, apd F believe it Is.
it is because we have on our statutes

1 a law which makes provision for the
-nvestigatkm of -industrial controver
sée prior to lockouts arid strike,3.

The principle of that law is the one
being acted upon in Great Britain to-

If Er.gland is1 being saved at the
mooment from industrial strife, hard
ly legs frightful In its horrible con-
'cqlienees than actual war, it is be
cause i'apitn! and Management, Labor
and the Community, are represented 
upon the Commission recently ap-
oointed by Mr. Lloyd George to in
vestigate the demands of the miners
and the condition of the coal mining 
industry throughout Britain.

It is upon the same principle of
investigation, prior to the commence
ment yf hostilities that the League of 
Natiorjs is being founded. If war be
tween nations and between the parties
to industry is to end, it will only be
through the acceptance of the prin
ciple of investigation before a sever- ] 
a nee of relations.

WhaYwc need quite as much as a 
? '’ague of Nations is a League of the
Parties to Industry to see to the en

forcement of this great principle and
the moulding of public opinion to that 
end. Such a league, I believe, would
lead, even more quickly than a league 
of nations, .to - the maintenance of in
ternational. as/ well as of industrial

Suit Sale 
tomorrow

Phitadelnhi
New York at Boston. I

I Cincinnati at Pittsburg]
St. Lcuis at Chicago!

CAPES, COATSof all its parties. Obviously, what is 
most needed is recognition of the
fact that jndiMtry is not a matter 
which concerna only one party, but
that, it is & vital concern to all four; 
to Capital; to Labor, to Management
end to the I ommunity, and that no one 
(f the fnuv is entitled to a monopoly
of control.;. ,
. jQpce re ognition is given the four 
parties to industry, the solution of the
problem of industrial relations is a
matte!" simply of proceeding in ac-
çordance with principles which have 
long -been regarded as obviously fair

and just.
The Principle of
Conference

The first1 of these principles, ! should.
Hke to -mention is that of Conference.
It is impossible to get* anywhere with
a man with whom you are unwilling
to confer. Conference is chiefly a mat
ter of att tiutlr. It implie» nppronvt,, 
good-vrill, confidence; not aloofness, I

.■INÉFUSK a ifi suspicion, which too fre,
quentiy is yhe attitude between the
parties to industry.

Conférence between the four par-
ties* to indtistry hae been tried, and 
with the beet of results. It was found
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$10.00

explain these wonderful values
. ana see tor ÿourself.

We cannot so come

HOUSE DRESSES
$1.98

Plaids, stripes 
and plain col
ors. Worth 
2 50 up to 5.00. 
Special for to
morrow. All 
sizes.

CHILDRENS’
DRESSES

$1.98

Colored wash- 
dresses for 
children from 
8 to 16 years 
of age. Very 
pretty models 
to make your 
choice from.

New Styles, New Materials, in these newly arrived
BL0USES

Chicago
Cleveland at Detroit.

Washington at Phiiade
Boston at New York.

Jap Silk, Voiles, Organdies, Crepe de Chines, Georg 

ettes and Tub Silks. In assorted colors and com 
binations. All sizes.

A XI SB rvic

ployers and empluye^^ the. egtabliiah-, Labor and ,flf Capital against a com
ment of Known, orderly, and expediii-1 mon enemy which menaces all human
oua procîs’ure in all matters requir- society, lies the hope of the future. 
i«ig adjustment, and the determination f Industrial concerns which have hith-
of industrial policies in a manner,orio stood out against anything in 
which will Lave regard for the inter-1 the nature of a democratic organiza-

induatry will do well to evj-

be a true mduatriai_ . ... . .. ,, /Rdpuiiai
is She taiv diat lies ahead.

i A Nev Conception 
Industry

With the new spirit must come all/
a wholly new conception of industn
No longer must industry be thoup 
of as a mvie revenue-producing pn 
CC3S, in which Capital, Labor, Mai
agvment and the Community ra«
like so many rival and contending in
tions, each vo appropriate to /itself b 
£oroe Or might the largest possibi
share of the fruits of industry. Indu 
tiy must be thought of, as in realil
it is, as in the nature of social servie 
and participation in industry, whetfoj
in the form of labor or capital invtti 
ment, as social service of the higlffl
kind, since upon its successful accod 
plishmer.t î-est all other forms of ho-j 

man servie. .
An Easter Hope

May I conclude these remarks wii
words with which I have concluded 1 
volume in which I have sought to ffl
large upon the principles outlined W 
day. Thb moment of silence at ri

, close of th.’ Qreat War, and this Lenj 
ten season, seem to lend them appl^

il. Diîse supplies it, Specia 
to private parties, wedding

I tc, First class equiomentJ
night service.
31 Rodman St. 1tion of 

deuce s
principles of conference, investigation
organization and representation, in 
dealings with their employees, and to
concede tv Labor the right of collec
tive bargaining, and a voice in the de-

tiTminatioil of terms of employment 
and matters pertaining to their work-
-i>r and living conditions.

It may be that Labour needs edu
cating, that its leaders need more in
the way of .experience; but, in the ab-
3cnce of other opportunities, whence

From 5<ûp* committees in individual 
Establishments, meeting at periodical
•intervals fer little more than purposes' 
of conference and consultation, the
principle of representation should le^d
to the establishment of permanent

1 standing joint industrial councils, em
bracing all the workers and all tjie>
employers in p given trade or indup- 
try and concerned 'with the determin
ation of industrial policies, and t^ie
fixation of industrial standard eji- 
f-irceahle throughout by the co-opejr-
;ition of Government, representing the 
Community and protecting its inter
ests. This, as you know, is the objec
tive of the recommendations of the sp-
ealled Whitley Committee which tfiOj 

'Government of Great Britain has
adopted as the corner stone of âts ne-
coonstrucckm policy.

Nor is the formation of such joipt
ccmrnit.tees and industrial councils any 
longer a matter of experiment. Every
day is adding to the number that a he
being formed, many of them in indus
tries which have hitherto opposed 
anything ir. the way of organization 
among employees and which have
conceded little or nothing in the way 
vf conference.
The Service of -,
Organized Labor.

The Trade Unions are mainly re
sponsible for the development that

FOR SALE
Brand hcW 1919 Briscoe fn

Cadillac 1913 seven passe 
ing.1

83 B Overland used car, j 
painted, practically as gel

Ford 1918 Touring in goq 
GILMORE GARA

St- Catharines-

r>wr=w'

$1.50 and$2.00 and

BICYCLEPanamas REPAIRS 
VULCANIZING

ROBERTS & BARI]
Phone 1481 2 Queen

FOR SALE
! Cadillac 1913 seven passe;
class order, a real bargain 
Tudhope, a bargain fc
1918 Maxwell, almost
Shape.

;kco touring, a good car- 
Studebaker one ton tn 

! dass order.

new

GILMORE GARA
250 St. Paul St.

pure health-giving
cotiutry are yours foj

Of course, you want]
don’t want to entrusfl
ri'bat’s why you'll bel
ico or other tire troll

a more
dustry It has been a long and bitter a love of l1berty and a hatred of do-
ttruggle, this struggle for recognition minati(.n that men by mil]ions sacri_ 
,m the Ud,t of Organza Labor. It ^ their liveg that freedom might
has involved any amount of ill feel- ^ perjgh frQm the earth. The OVCr- 
ing and misunderstanding, and fost- throw of Pru£sian despotism is inly 
ered no end of prejudice and hatred ; / par^ uf tlu- vast undertaking winch
but the ml purpose of Labor’s strug- the free nations of the wor,d have 
gle is coming to be better understood ( ita] them jf Freedom worthy
and the part which the large organ- ^ fljg n$,,r,. jg to be maintained, Ifi- 
izationa of Capital and of Labor are dugtrial yU*ocracy in politicS.The lat- 
eapable of playing in r,-constructing eer combination is at ill-mated as the
human society in emerging into cktar- formcr ;s „aturai .To the nations that 
er toy. j jlflx'e won political freedom, there re-

It is coming to be seen that the mains the task of reorganizing their
control of Labor by nts leaders is industries into harmony with their 
wholly dependent upon its organiza- governments. Anything short of har-
tion into conservatively directed un- j,)0ny mo ms perpetual conflict. Insti-

A burly Irishman was brought 
a base hospital pretty well "shot u 
After giving his name, the tA

asked him: “You're an IrishDW 
“Half of me,” he replied. 
“Half of you”? asked the doctor

surprise, “And what’s the 
half?”

“German, sir,“ ^ was the $
“German shrapnel, bits of iron
holes ”

We have the largest and finest assortment of all kinds of Soft 
Straws^Sennets, Bangkoks Panamas, Javas, Splits, Porto Rico 
Panamas and many other different styles. GUT PRICES PREVAIL

$2.58 and $3 Straws $1.95 $3 56 and $4 Straws $2.45 $4.50 and $5 Straws $2.95

We have ample facil
latest machinery, v 
years’ experience in 
<iveyott the very be

Phelan'sSpring Water Wells
35-37 Falls-St. Niag Rubber TTres For AidWhy not have spring «’a‘eT

trom the rock ? Write tli
for information and prices-

w. lTneill
Fenwick, Ont

fhone Ridgeville t.,

Oho Glen RldeJ
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